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'Elie recommendations of I’ost- 

i.iaster-(ieneral Gary in his annual ' 
report is favor of postal savings 
banka fully carry out his repeated 
pi Otitises of lending the influence 
• f I.is cflii ial position to 
uiucli-necdcd 
improvement.

Since no word of protest has 
been heard against it there is 
every reason to hope that the 
proposition will secure suitable 
h-gitil.itive enactment. , But there 
is no reason why such enactment 
should not have been set ured long 
ago. The postal s;r ings bank, I 
which is with us an innovation 
ami an untried expetintent, has 
been for j eers an assured success 
in nearly every European country.

There is one class of people to 
w Lotn the system should <• pi-< ¡al
ly commend itself. The exper
ience of Europe has shown that 
the postal savings bank enjoys 
the contidencejjof those wlm mis
trust all other depositories, and 
wlm without this opportunity 
w ould keep their money in hid
ing. In other words, it would 
bring into healthful circulation 
and active use millions that ate 
now hoarded, a sunt estimated by 
the Postmaster-General at $350,-1 
<>00,000. It has been correctly 
described as “putting life into 
dead money,” and accordingly 
presents itself as a remedy for the 
complaint that there is “not 
enough money in the country” fei 
the needs of the people.

Notwithst tiding Dawson 
tj)jb far north the Klondike miners 

and long-delayed describe it a» a ‘-hot town.

»oxrixroi’s br.ricir.
The Treasury receipts for 

liist two weeks of November 
show no improvement over those 
< f October. The deficit for the 
month already amounts to $5.235, 
732, with no prospects of a reduc
tion during the t est of the month. 
The I littgley deficiency since Aug 
1 is $32,546,07s.

This condition of affairs will 
furnish an interesting subject < f 
Mudl next in .nth for Congress 
which will have to consider ap- 
propi iatior. bills. A continuing 
delicti should not be without its 
inlluert. c. Incidentally it should 
su;; it’’st to the President and to 
Mr. Drngley the need for a rev
enue bill to supplement the de- 
In ienvi -pr< during ft ust tariff.
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THE NEW STO.iE!

Dinner nervedWhito 
fruii i

It’s a lucky turkey that 
swamped by the wave of 
perity this Thanksgiving.

county this yetir, and sold the 
crop for cash.

Hss ruade one more step in ad 
viw meni- A utriclly

The republicans would rather 
skip the coining session of 
Congress than to hold it.

I

w
Dininc Ronin urdsr the »npervt- 
»ion nf Mr Larks, an experienced 
• nd polite waiter.

Mrs Racine

R, A, MILLER & CO
OREGON.

T here are still seven widows 
arid nine daughters of revolution
ary soldiers drawing pensions.

Cum chcmes that are
¡¡latched out in star chamber incu- 
j batoi s will never be able to stand 
the cold blasts of public opinion.

Tom Piatt III Id his opinion of 
Seth Low ba. k until everything 
quieti <l'down a little; he wanted 

to be heard outside ot New 
o: I; citv.

il
Y

b looks as though the republi- 
rii would get a now name at the 

con-
|C

I session of Congress soon to 
vene Party-afi aid-of-tlie-iinanci- 
al-qucstion.

The knowledge that the victory 
of either would benefit the demo
crats should c arise Ohio demo
crats to let the Hannaites and the 
Eorakerites light to the »death, 
without interfering.

Ext, nd.-i a cordial invitation tn 
all tn give tko French Hotel 
A CALL.

iMice, Olean Beds.

decide to retire from business by 
a well planned failure when the 
saving of the cred't of the country 

f lit selling the bills of incompetents
1 ?) can again be done by the gov
ernment.
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Curious Items.

There are indications that 
stead of recommending action 
wards Cuba in accordance w ith 
the almost unanimous sentiment 
of this country, Mr. McKinley 
will in effect ask Congress to give 
Spain more time.

Between superintending the 
building of a house in V\ ashinion 
ind lighting Hanna iu Ohio Sen
ator For.iker is kept quite busy 
just now. If I Luma licks him he 

1 w ill probabh wish that he had 
'not sluted that Washington 
housr.

I

I low quick some men can grow 
¡1 big head. Mr. |. Addison Por
ter, who is Mr. Ml Kinley’s pri- 
v ¡te set retary, is an aspirant for 
the seat of 8<nator Hawlev, of 
Conn. Anybody can aspire, hut 
getting a seat iu the U.S. Senate 

I is a big job.

Rustics who live on a bread- 
aud mdk diet nearly always have 
heavy hair to an advanced age. 
while people who lunch and dine 

A 
doc- 
tuid | 
has '

i>;t m>at lately hate after 25. 
vt-ty clever ami tvell-knott 11 
t. 1 claims llut meat eating 
huldnexi go together, ami he 
often cliei k< d cases of falling hair 
I t combining with local treatment 
a diet of milk, egg» and fruit.

r— .........  -
Same of the men selected 

I iawaii to come to Washington 
opp »<• annexation have refused 
accept their commissions, 
aie wise. Their trip would result 
milt in failure, and thcii future 
status on the island would be com- 
pr..nosed by participation in such 
.<n effort. Everybody might as 
well stand aside and let the action 
I e unanimous.
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They

Spaiii’lia.-in’t the money to buy 
iron < lads or even to pat Jits said-1 
iers, but we notice that the Span
ish ministerstill gives expensive I 
dinners at Washington, at which 

- the guests ate mend ers of the ad- j 
1 ministi ation and other prominent 
public men.

u

BURNS, OREGON

McCLAIN à WILLIAMS. Proprietors.

V I
c*

The proprietors of this large and commodious House are experieaced 
hotel keepers ar.il the public is assured good ac.otumodatious.

guaran îeuu.
J-jyOur Good, am Fiist Cl»»s, ard will be sold 

iu Harney County. V-------
before Purchasing Elsewhere.

...................... 1 at Prices as low a. say
Ws invita the People to Examine eur Stock andJPriues 

Mail orders receive prompt aUtniien.

1q ( Ci <1. i iUl p

r gsigtsI h/aGrcnsncJssG
GROi ERIE' & PROVISIONS, (JI.’EENSWARE, STON’EWABU, 

GLASSWARE BOOTS & SHOES. ROPE T'tBACrt.

All Treated Alike. Table Service the Best
jJSF'I’artiea dasir'g regular board aro requested to aoasalt the

J E. C. BUSSERT, Proprietor.
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Shoes made of porpoise leather 
are absolutely impervious to wa
ter.

Wildcats are numerous in Mon
roe county, Ky., and are a terror 
to the inhabitants.

Ehe loftiest cliff on the coast of1 
England is Beacbj- Head, the I 
height of which is 564 feet.

In Puerto Limon, Costa Rica, j 
the whiskcj’ is so bad that the 
yellow fever will not attack any
body who drinks it.

In some parts of China the; 
punishment for murder is sleep- [ 
lessness. The culpr it is kept | 
awake until he dies. Under this 
treatment a person lives nine or I 
ten days.

With a switch in his band, II.' 
Winder«ater, of Wallkill, N. Y.,| 
trieil to battle with a nest of hor I 
nets. The insects turned upon I 
him, and stung him *0 severely I 
that death resulted within a week.

A bereaved husband in Mon
tana L.is posted tl.is notice on a 
pine tree: "My wife Sarah has 
left my r.inche \\ hen i didnt doo 
A tiling to hur an i w mt it dis- 
lit-.kly understood that any man As 
takes bur in an cares fc-r hur on 
mi account will git himself pump
ed so ft.II ot Led that some Ten
derfoot will locate him fer a min
eral dame. A word to the wize 
is Sullishetit and octet work

I fools. P. Smith.”—Ex.

blditional Locals.
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Thin popular Resort is furnished throughout in modern style. 
Nice Private Club Rooms, gentlemanly bartenders, and drinks 

mixed to suit your taste. You are cordially invited to make 
this yonr headquarters while you are in the city.

jQu.rn.'s Ontario Uno.

Leaves Burns daily at R:30 y M. krr vm i . Oukui- m U : > .,r¿

a

This cut represents our Train
load oî Goods as it appeared at the
Union Passenger Depot, Portland

^uy your goods from thè Largest
firm in Eastern Oregon»

T he exciteint nt
over these reciprocity cunfetettce 
the t anadian Premier is holding 

! in Washington is altogether pre
mature, as will be s.-<n later. I 
Mt. McKinley < an j >l!i ‘the Cana
dian» to any extent. but it is En, - 
land that negotiates tremies a!- 
fccting Canada. It miyht be pos
sible to arrange a reciprocity | 
treaty between us mid Canada, 
cot «ling a few ai ticks, but there 
wiil be no general treaty undet

, ties admnrstration.
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Not a little opposition to Boss 
Hann i has no other object than 
to make the old nun “plank 
di wn the cash." It ho hasn’t lost 
the senatorsbrp, the price he xv.ll 

i ive io pay for it lias been large- 
. i i icie.iseii.

am it is, “Let us goto see 
II a bud." In America 

y. “Let ns go to 
w<> college men It i

\ Kans i* man wants to 
a guitar for a baby 
1 g in i.u vocal i 
* rum -n'al music, probably.
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Wo noticed Mr. Chas. Nickel 
our streets today.

II Goodlow turd wife nre regis-

on

Through freight 3|cts. a pound.
I wo day» notice at any P. 0. cu the route and covered ceacbes will 

ba furnished for pusangers. H. A. Williams, Proar.

who buy at the low

in England tere | nj t[u, French Hi t I.

Along with the present gurgle 
ar.d gush w ilh which the Me 11 anna 
organs aie loading up thvir col
umns comes the tumor of the 
much talked of currency revision 
With which we were promised 
would be accomplished under n 
republican administration. From 
the pl iiii as outlined bv recent 
pres»dispatches “the people” will 
be give-i it double* dose of “the 
best banking system the world 
has ever seen," as bv the prop >sed 
revision the government will not 
be allowed to p'at second fiddle 
to th.- Kinking inteiest, except in 
cases of failures; then these auto
crats of tn-, utre-Ht will request 
that the government step ixompt- 
ly to the front and pay the bills ot 
the defaultm ; i-’s-itu ion and thus 
sate the remaining looters fu-m
any p.issi - lit v of a lost until such ( vests 
a time a» tK v th tie \

Chss Cronin, Lloyd Johnson and 
George Cawltield are up from the 
Itluml ranch.

The case in thr justice court at 
Harney yesterday, Weidenberg vs 
Haines, tho jury returned a ver
dict in favor of defendent.

Joe Tupker now occupies his 
residence, formerly occupied by J , 
II. Leuman.

Mr ami Mrs Sim Mothershead. 
accompanied by Miss Eva Swain, 
paid a v it to l.atven last Saturday

Rli-iitl McKinnon has gone to 
Prineville after a man who is 
wanted la tins county fur horse 
stealing.

Nelli» l’arkei had the misfortune 
to upset his I »nd of freight just 
this siJe of Stinkm'wa'i r one day 
last week, but it was fmiud on
riving nt Hurns that the top of one 
bureau war all that was broken

Rev. C P. Bailey arrived hert 
la«', night ai d will conduct a serici 
of n • ‘ling» He inform« u« that 
he baptised l.'l new convert* a! 
I»re<---y 1 •• S ,-i |.;v a Um mi .11.,I 
tuere are thru more awaiting bap 
tistn.

Co tn'v Clerk Kelley is» led 
marriage lim en • tl, s mor: n-g 
Mi Geo. Cawltield and Miss Hattie 
Bu 
aie v* , known here, having teen 
rt-std, iu* of this county f »r several 

joiu tii.tr t»«ny f . .ids 
2 c a *r<t dat-.M s.

I

JOHN SAYER

est prices and in

Prnprfeter.
<^>UL£5,n_titioe

Situated on Silviea river I mil* East of Bums, near the brings

Customers will receive GOOD FLOUR fr«»m We MEET and BEAT AEL
Good Wheat

RUCKS-1 BUCKS!!

¡competition and can fill all or' 
¡ders.

ar-

W IJ HUFFMAN. BURNS. OREGON

Has 250 thorough-bred bucks,
I will sell them from 4 to 8 dol

lars each
a IK

yard. The contracting parties

W

leurs for (fastness.
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